
FITZHUGII LEE YESTERDAY'S 'KpMD'!II suppose?'!; V ' , tv

'"I expect we did, sir, but I was a uttle
late and didn't ask no; questions. Yes,
we must' have had an object.", 's , -- . .

$1.17;." December S4.22; 'January,
S4.37.V - - . f , - k -

4 Ribs Cash, r October V and November,
December $4.40; Januarwy $4.45.

Barley Cash; No.1 3, 2542c. ,
t Rye Cash. r October-- ' and November,
45c December 4647c ' -

f-
-

r Flax-Ca- sh 96c; northwestern, easily
October i and November.. 9798c; De-
cember 38&c; May ' $1.02. .'. - .

- Timothy Cash, $2.60;" October, '$2:65;
March,$2.80. --

. .
-

; "There Are,- - fads iTin Comemedicine as well - as -- ln;
other things," said 4 busy ;

druggist, " but the ;niost ?

remarkable thins about "Hood's Sarsa-- - f

father the first-time- ' it sees him "with
his whiskers shiaved off. - - - -

. "When, a man tells you that he doesn't
care what the public thinks of him, so
long as he know that he is doling right,
shun him. He ia a dissembler. ' ,

: No, person can . think great thoughts
and it the same , time wear Sfhoes that
pinch. J - ,
sThe egotisticat :aiss who thinks- - he

knows "At';. ail is ; far happier , than the
wise man who realizes, how; much5 there
is that the shortness of life makes it im-
possible to learn. y '

, .

Don't waste" sympathy" on ; the wife
whose husband, calls her "th old wom-
an." He is the one that's to be pitied.

The good that men do is oft interred
with their-bones- , but ;it is seldom neces-
sary to enlarge :the- - coffins on that

;

parilla is that Customers v who tryV other :
remedies all ; come back to Hood's, and 1

tbis is' why the endrmons salesof this

round. steady U ' mfr as - a .; eiocbc,
"Why vis it T " 0 simply becauM:

Hood's . Ssrsaparilla ' has ! more real cuxa .:

tive oterit than anysiealoine 1 eyer oW.,?
This is of daily occurrenoe in N olmosl

every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine. ,o
n n - n

iSareaplrilla'".
Is the standard the One True Blood Poriter.

i ' i V,iare the only pms totaka- -

nOOd S PlllS mfo Hood's Sarsaparilla,

olLQ0D19DIBDIT;
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baffled the skin ofthe most eminent DhKri.n. BtAA AAA

01 afffonlo Ten-pi- e, CHICAGO. XLb

R; 15. SMITH,

iteci
Parafoh BuIMLds. '

. "Psoas SSa,

Floode in China.
, From . every "direction, and : from ' ll

countries ; come " reports of fires,' floods ; !

and ';iA$liiaic..l disasiterB; ' from "

wMcb : It Wtmld seeni that the . natural
conditions in thewhole world are out' of
their "proper- - bearings.Whdle from all
over the j.TJnited- - States cotne w ails of
the saLffering bdi account of devastation .1

off r CMna ccne repects-o- f the

country for majiy . years
r Sixty villages near .Ttm

4 4 -. 'AAA ' kn

beeox destroy

many tkjm'h.
V

authoaties t 15,000 to 20,
frjTtoeTBobttgdtB is wtthln

Ihe Consul-Gener- al bw
in Washington; ;

He Does -- Not ; TMnk ? An y Serfous
Question Will Arise Over Miss '

Cisneros' Escape v- -

"Washington, Oct.: ,
1 v -

Fitzhugh Lee arrived; in Washington
Bunday night and was at the state de-

partment early Monday morning In. con-

ference with Assistant. Secretary- - Day,
leaving later for WarrenVay to at-
tend the funeral of afriend.vHe will
return tonight to advise further with
officials, here as to the-Cuba- situation.
It is understood that the state depart-
ment' is going over with Sen. Lee and
Mr. Hannis Taylor, ex-minis- ter to
Spain, the effect of the 3 recent cabinet
changes, the' result of Gen.

: Weyler's
withdrawal and his successioniby Gen.
Blanco, and other Hew phases .devel-
oped by the accession of Sagasta. The
escape of Miss Cisneros from" a Havana
prison, through the efforts of a repre-
sentative of the New York Journal,
has been talked oyer also, the prevail-
ing view being that it will not lead -- to
an international complication. Gen.
Lee said today that; he did not . thinkany serious question ; would arise over
the incident. JEx-Minis- ter Taylor when
(asked, if --International complications
Were likely to arise, answered: :

"I think not. and the. probable result
will be that Sagasta, will give a royal
decoration to those who have been good
enough to rid Spain of this troublesome
subject." v

Mr. Taylor will not discuss the pres-
ent situation at Madrid;-- .He is engaged,
however, in writing a review of the po-
litical, economic and diplomatic phases I

of the Cuban problem, with his own
views drawn from experience at Mad-
rid, and refuses to make any comment
in advance of his carefully .prepared re-
view of the case. .

; . .
" . . ; t i

The talks
With Mr. Taylor and Gen, Lee baa glv-e-n

an accurate view, of Jthe situation
both at Havana and MadTid.res.'uiting
;from the change of Spanish cabinet and
policy. There is good, reason jtovhelieve r
that the view, communicated? tibbv. the
state department is that theyacGessIon f

uogaoia i4icd.no a., I? tuii,H4ji!tcyr,ujJ.
delay, not only for the presently bt for
ttiany weeks to come, and thafe-nadefi-tii- te

policy for Cuba will be announced
for some time. As evidence --of 'this it
is pointed out that Gen; Blanco, the new
captain-gener- al of-Cub- a, will not leave
for his post before the 15th ihst. Offi- -
cials believe'his departure is more likely
to be deferred until the 150th. The trip
fi'om Barcelona to Havana . will take
about eleven days, so that the new captain-

-general will not reach Havana be-

fore the early part of --next month. This,

questions to be held in suspense at least
aintil the new official reaches his post.
After that it is anticipated the Spanish
cabinet will desire that Gen. Blanco be
given time to familiarize himself '.with
the situation and his duties to. mature
the policy he is to apply to the island.
fThe execution of that policy, an allow-
ance oi time for its fair trial, etc., acs
cordingi to those in a position to accu-
rately judge the situation, . will lead to
protracted delays on those subjectsrto
which the United States recently has in-

vited the attention of Spain. ; ' - -

;
Senor ' Dubosc, secretary of the Span-

ish legation, has returned, ; and Jls' the
only Spanish official in Washington, He
maintains strict reserve concerning the

'present situation of affairs, j.

WITHOUT AN OBJECT,
' "v ;

f
--' 1

i HEN the stage stopped at the ho--
J tel in Wolk Run after, a long

- day s drive every passenger , or

-- B3ARI(Tp(SP0RTt

TRANSACTIONS - OTTHE NEW
I YORK AND OHIOAGO BOARDS. .

COTTON AND GRAIN EXCHAN GE
OF THE COUNTRY.

QUOTATION. S -- ; OF f NEW YORK
MONEY MARKET.

A Succinct .Btit 'XJomiireliensive Re--K

port of Transactions in - the 7 Marts
' of Commerce. ' in the Great Centers. ..r . y: .:The Day's- - Doings- - in the World of

Trade, and Finance. ,
S;5

y

' ' ;
. ' ,''-;-'' -' '

j ; - .

New" York. Oct.. .12.-7-Trad- at the
opening of? thetoCk markei was rather
quiet, the gains inhe standard railroad
shares not exceeding a half. " The south-wester- ns

displayed- a rather. easy tone,
Kansas & Texias beihgofC: and Atchi-
son preferred a small fraction.. The in-
itialsales of Sugar showed a, gain of
1. London sent higher prices.

11 A. M. The bears hecked the upS-war-d

tendency by offering round lots
of the high priced industrials and
caused marked fractional losses in the
leading railways. ' r

Noon Money on call nominally 2Yz
per cent. r ;

...

Prime mercantile paper, 44 5 per
cent. ''''---

.-

Sterling exchange steady, with actual
business in bankers bills $4.8444.84
for demand, and ;4.82U4.82 for sixty
days; posted rates, J4.824.83 and
$4.85 sy2; commercial' bills, $4.8L

Silver certificates 5757c
Bar silver 56c.
Mexican dollars 43c
State bonds dull.
Railroad bonds., firm. V
Government ;36nd5 steadyVr: ; . .

United States new 4's registered. 126 ;
coupons 127; 4'sl:ljesteresd '112 i: cou-
pons 113; 2's registered ,S8; s. regis-
tered and "

coupon . 115; Pacific 6's of .

'98, 10234. - t Ll '

Business was yeryf dull-fan- largely
confined to the specjlaliief The bear
pressure was resumed"; against Sugar
and Chicago C-a.- s and prices declined all

rarTftd -vto about the west. .

Sales otstocks. to-noo- n were iz.y&o
shares. .

Bonds were ext mely dull, but steady
for most issues. V

GRAIN Arr PROVISIONS. ,
Chicasro. Oct. 12 WheaVopened Veak

today under yesterday 3 closing I

figures. ,The influences were
of d at LirppolJje suggestion
in the kgovernmeilC -- which, was
issued. yesterday thaV(ncrease.in the
area dfiw.heat Imay be - shown when the
final returns are. confplledv .Continental
adyices were .'strons as a rule, Paris
being unchanged to 5 centimes; higher.
The strength of Paris is beginning to
attract attention.; The price ' there to-

day is only, about c'lower than. Aug.
26, when Wheat sold here at 1 03 V6

Northwestern receipt were . 7,267 , cars,
compared with 1,669 last week and 1,433
a year ago. New .York reported Liver-
pool houses5 buying. Opening prices for

'December' here ranged from 90c to
90c. Commission , houses ' had a good
many selling orders at the opening,
and December, after selling for a time
at 9091c. declined to 90c. ..." The
world's visible is expected to show an
increase of from' two to three million
bushelsT -- - "' "--

Corn was easier on the government
report, which makes the crop 100,000,000
bushels larger than the crowd expected.
Liverpool cables were d lower. Re--

i 01 csv.4 ,

slow. December opened c lower - at
2828c, declined to 28c and reacted
to28C. ' ; ',

OaAs were Off with corn and the gov-
ernment report, Which raised its crop
estimate to 722,000,000 as against 674,
000,000 in September.: Receipts were 427
cars.- - December opened c lower at
194c r declined to 19c and reacted to

'19c. . v: ; : "

Provisions were dull and weak with
corn and the discouraging yellow lever
news. There was almost total lack of
support. - r i ' .: .. .'j

December pork opened 2c higher at 1
rt t i a- ew nw j . x a l''.73 .ueiameo. vo ana reaciea itt'$T.67. ' r - - -

December lard opened' 2c lower at.
$4.30 and declined to $4.27.' - -

December ribs t opened 2c Jower at
$4.52 and declined 'ttf' $4. 45. . . , ,

The slight ' opening- - advance was due
to higher prices "at he yards. ' ;

Chicago, Oct;H.V-rClos- e "WheatCash
October and November 88c; December
90d; May89c.- - - :

Corn Cash, October and , November,
26c; December --2728c; May 31

. -31c ? -

Oats-Cas-h; bctober andyNovember,i8c; December 19c; May 2lc.
; Pork 3ash;-- October and November,
$7.52; December, $7.60; January $8.52

Lard Cash, October - and November,

Cincinnati, Oct 12AFlour quiet vWheats-Qui- et at 93c. -

Corn Easier at , 28c '- - ' - -

Rye--Mark- et dull aX 47c
-- fe Provisions Steady and, unchanged, rl
Ird Markets ctulet j at $4.i2; bulk

meats firm, $5; bacon steady,. $6.65.
Whisky Market firm .) and J active

?$K20. Jiy-- :"'.e.:r-r- ';

'i New: York, Oct. 12. Butter . quiet;
western creamery, 1422c; Elgins 22c,
factory, 913ci . - ';!t'A t& C5.'
' Cheese Quiet; large white, ' 9c:
small - white, ' 9c; large " colored 9c;
small . colored, 9c ; part skims 6To;
full, skims,: 34c. :.: i'--

"k

J, Eggs Steady State and Pennsylva-
nia,' 1618; western 1617c

; Sugar Raw, firm; fair refining,
3 6c; centrifugal 96 test 3c; refined

hflrm; z crushed ,5c; powderexJ, 5cgranulated 5"c. ': ' 'V ;.'t;
Coffee Market steady. No. 7. 7C

liTVB STOCKS .;

: Cincinnati, Oct. 12. Hogs Market
higher.' - " :;Vc .;.

Select shippers $4.O54i10; butchers
$44.05 fair to ' good packers, $3.85
4.00; fair to'"good light, $3.804; com
mon and roughs, $33.55. V J! v

i Cattle Steady ; fair to good shippers;
$4.1ft4.75; good to choice butchers,
$4..004.45; . lair to medium, butchers,
$3.003.85;. common $2.252.85.

I Sheep Market steady. Extras, , $3.50
3.65; good to choice, $2.S53.40;

common to fair, $22.75.
Lambs Steady. Extras, $5.155.25;

good to choice $4.655.10; common to
fair $3.254.50.

Chicago, Oct. 12 Hogs Estimated re-
ceipts for today 14,000 head left over,
3,000 head. Market active and 510c
higher. .

Light $3.754.12; mixed $3.754.10;
heavy, $3.454; rough.$3.453.55.

Cattle- - Estimated receipts for today,
5,500 head; including 1,000 Texans and
3,500 westerns; native cattle ; 'cattle
strong, westerns . weak.' "

, r
Beeves,, $3.855.30 cows and heifers,

$1.854.85; Texas steers, ' $2.70ig3.85;
westerns, $34.40; stockers and' feed-
ers, $2.904.40. - ';t'".

Sheep-s-Estimate- d receipts for today,
9,000 head. ' " : .... ;"'.-'-- .

Official receipts and shipments yes-
terday Were as follows:

Rec'ts.'SMp'ts.
Hogs .......27,072 . 4.791
Cattle .......21,885 4,626
Sheep .. . ..... .... .. ....;..19,647 .2'63

Estimated receipts Of hogs tomorrow,
28,000' head. :"' "

, 'tCOTTON MAHKETSt ;

ket opened. - steaay v ,vca Tpfices
changed to 2" points higher further im-
proved . 3; to 8 'points -- 6 lighj-OTerini-

ii

but feoon turned easier under m "general
lack, of support and at . U o'clocfe the
market was dull with last night's final
quotations current. Sales to! that time
were 34,50 Obales. There was. little ;jn
early advices to influence sentiment ei-

ther? way. English news: being about
looked fbr. .

' -
.JSTew Tork, Oct 12. Cotton-futur- es

opened steady, with sales of 5,600 bales;
closed easy, with total sales of 133,700
bales. ' " ' j ... 6'if;' v--

A '': Open. Close.$.January 6 37 ; 6 30
February 6 iOtrx 6 ?3
March 6 44 - 6 58
April ... ... . ................. .... 6 4&-i-

- 6 41
May . . ; .. . . ... . 6 52 6 45
June 6 54 64S
July ......... v.. ....... 6 54 6 60
August s.L"... .,;.;.......,.;:.
September ................... . . . .

Ci . o 6 23
,fXNovemoer 6.28 6 23

December 6 33 6 8
Spot cotton opened steady;, middling

uplands, 6 6c ; middling gulf 6 11-lS- c.

Spot cotton closed, quiet; middlings
uplands 6c; middling gulf 6c.' "Sales, 50 bales. .

'"'.

It seems to be agreed that the best
act of . Gov. Pingree's administration
was hds "mysterious disalpearance.,
The governors off several 'other states
please copy. Courier-Jonirna- i: . , .

Weyler Will have to get cmt. : But he
refuses . to without employing
hfisi , typewriter once more : to teJl the
world what a-- great and - good man - he
knows- - himself to be.-ncinn- ati Post

milatary company composea entire
ly of women1 has, been ; formed at Atl-lnt- a.

- Such, a company' might do vali
ant service unless same mean man in
the enemy's - nanlks t hollered rata"
Courier-Joorna- L

" -

' Gov. Taylor, of .Tennessee,.; declares
that the three greatest musicians that
Germany has given to Hbe world were
Shutxert, - Mozart and - Tannhauser. iA.s
Fiddflimg Bob' is himself "a musician; as
well as a governor, ,his decision wfll
probaJbiy .be accepted as final, --without
an appeal to-th- e snrpreme courts of the
state. Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

--j j

"Did'he shoot anybody; steal a horse, j
or anything, of tfhat sort?; - 4

; I "Can't say, sirl ;. He was about done
kicking whenTI'got here, and, I didn't
ask' anybody rwhat he hacT doner They
must have had an object, though. They
always do ha'vej ail object vwhen they
hang a man. I'll'find out what it was if
yousay so." ' . -

v "Oh, it makes no difference. It was
J1 right'to hang him, of course, but I

had a passing curiosity to know "what
crime he had committed. vYou needn't
go to any trouble on my. account.1" ,

But he did. I had just gone; to bed
ixfYi on tVo lanri rrfi P.fl.mev lln witH a tSMl&TVi

V T"" : 1 " VTin;":!
as Pete McCoy.1 Pete, sat down, on the
side of the bed and began:
. "Stranger, Bill. Harper was lin'

me that - you was axin about the man
we hung today." y.' .'V '"

"Yes, -- 1 asked some one on . the street
what he had done tb'deserve hangings

"You wanted to know our .object ?"
"Well, I Just asked, you"; know." v

"Might the feller hev bin yer broth-
er?" asked Mr. McCoy, - after a long
look at me. "

""Oh, no.".
"No friend of yours, eh?"
"No, sir." : - , .

"
- ;

"And you are not here to spy.around
and make any trouble over the hang-
ing?" , . . .. '.
- "I am not. I am on my wayover the
divide.": - ':',

"Wall, theji," said Mr. McCoy, as he
looked considerably relieved and rose Up
to' go. "I'd jest as lief tell, you all about
it. I was Hhe man who led. the crowd,
and we didn't hev . no object. '.tall.."

"Jest hung him, eh?'.' .......
, "Jest hung him, .sir, and we didn't

need any object, didn't hev any and
don't ' want vnone, and if I .was .you I
wouldn't ax.no more questions about it.
If you do we might hev an "object in
seein' how you, would look in his place!"

M. Quad in St. Louis Republic

THE HOOPOb'S CROWN.

A Pretty Legend of the Origin of Its
Golden Crest. :

The hoopoe is found in Europe, Asia
and Africa It continually utters in soft,
rapid tones - a peculiar note resembling
"hoop, hoop, hoop," whence ' its name
hoopoe.

It is really a harmless, useful bird, but
it is the subject of many supjarstionsrjbe-In- g

regardedVMis ominous of syUijIis
about the: sizeof a thrush, is very, elegant
in appearancajmd is greatly admiredj.be-causf- tt

of its handsome crown or ; crest.
TblsirSrojpp vis- com posed of .oldcol(wtbi offeHfi&lirthhSvlriS a
writo-iia- r andihtacktipswhi itoajir
pana. oiia aepress ac pleasure.

According; to ft pretty legend, the hoopoe
received its crown as a' reward for a kindly
service. " One very hot day, the: story runs,
King Solomon was Journeying from one
part of his vast domain to ' another. He
had no covering over his head,' and the
sun's soorching rays became unbearable.
At length he came up with a flook of vul
tures and said to them-- : -

"Vultures do me'akindness. ' "Fly very
close together above my head : and . shield
me from the sqn for a time as I jourpey."

The vultures 'refused- - outright tQ; thus
favor the king, and he then said to them:

" Yultures, because. of your selfishness,
your heads and necks, and the heads and.
necks of all your descendants,, shall from
this time to the end of - time be bare of
feathers, and thus you will be exposed to
both heat and cold." .

' Solomon went a little farther and over-
took a flock of hoopoes, and thus addressed'them: "

I "Little hoopoes,; my head aches from
having been exposed to the sun's fierce
rays for several hours. Won't you hover
above-vm- y bead':'in a body to shield' me
fronihe sun1; 'and fly along with me to
the eajd of myjourneyf,r V;

; TnJhoopoew?4eailycon
they hdvered above the 'king's head, dove-
tailed themselves together and made an
admnable stvitfc shield. - Thus they flew
alongntitil ; the of the journey wa3
reacht!d,land tbeh the king said to them f

Little ' hoopbes, what favor may I con- -

fer upon you for your great kindness to
me?'N -

? - -
One hoopoe, acting as a spokesman for.

the others, answered

" Would you not rather have. your heads
ornameuted with . a beautiful golden
crown?" the king asked.

. "Much rather, much rather!" exclaimed
the hoopoes in chorus.

"Then,"' said King Solomon, 'your
heads, apd the heads of all your descend --

antsshall, to the. end of . time, bo orna-
mented with a crown of. goldon feathers
that shall ever be remarkable for its beau-
ty." Philadelphia Times.

How She Cured Him,
Mr. ..Cyrus Bulmnkle is a 'man of good

intentions and the possessor - of a heart
about the size of a load of hay, but recent-
ly he fell into the' habit of .swearing:;
: . Not that he thou ght it smart to swear
or that he was proBe to lose his .temper,
but somehow be got to interjecting wicked
paths into ordinary conTersaJion with a
recklessness that tended to frighten people

especially ladies :who were . not used to
his ways. ' 1

, ' ',
r Mrs. Bulwinkle worried over it agreat
'deal. She remonstrated with her husband
and begged that .he would be more carS- -

fuL ... . -

t "Pshaw !" Mr. Bulwinkle would reply
at such times. "What's the use being so

- fussyt.i My swearings doesn't amount
to anything; It's . all from the surface-merel- y

a habit,' you know.v I guess it's
because ; the" boys in the ; office swear
like " ' - . : - - . ,

rhim hv anv ordinarv mron. the" ladv re--4f

solved to apply heroic treatment.
fij So", a few evenings - ago, when Mr. Bul- -'

winkle came home from the office he took
a look at, the lawn and then bounded up
the front step? 4io the porch, where hLAwife was awaitihg him.
I 'Henrietta', he exclaimed, " why don't
you have the man ; mow our grass , and fix
up the yard? It looks' like - ' - -

."Oh, I don't care a . how Ulooks,''t
she calmly replied. - , 'r ,t; "J

:. . Mr. Bulwinkle stopped as ifhe had been
hot.' He turned pale and looked vat his

wife- - in - amazement.?- - :.Fcr a moment he
thought his ears must-hav- e deceived him.
Then he noticed a' slight twinkle in her

eyes, and gelng up to he and putting an
rin Around h'er,, he said:. ; '

.r A11 right, tfear, Wl qul 'r.'--,
r - And he did. Cleveland Leader." trv

; ..Opinions ot a Pessimist,
It is a wise chiM that knows its own

Peking have, been-aBow- ed such, shelter :

thmiEejndfl are wiittoouit orotectiott fromv- -

The disltresB off tfaieeBpifc-.teiJnaBtf?'- ;
Hall"-JT'h"fln!-iaLV,- f' flrralv rlarri-- iV

ing to Peking nobles;. The. crops in. the?. 4

- TO CTTRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists .refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

THE COLORADO INDIANS.

Indians have ceased to cause
SHE in Colorado. The warlike

Arapahoes are extinct; the; Utes,
the Uncompahgres, and the Navahoes
remain on their reservations In Utah.
Some twelve or fifteen years ago, at the
White River agency,' just north of the
Roan Mountains, an' agent named
Meeker, who cherished a wild ..idea that
his Indians adored him, fell out with
them, and was discovered at his back
door with no. scalp on the top of his
head. His da'ughter, Miss Josephine
Meeker," was carried off by a buck
whom she designated in her narrative
as "the gallant Persune." A small
party of troops, dispatched by the
agency, fell into an ambuscade. The
men built a small corral" of 'bowlders,
behind which they crouched to avoid
the shots of the Indians, who occupied
the surrounding heights. Their supply
of rations was short, and the Indians
used their Winchesters effectively; the
beleaguered soldiers seemed to have no
alternative but death or starvation.

But the secretary of war acted with
vigor. Troops were gathered from
Rridger, Laramie and Halleck, as well
as Leavenworth, and were placed un-

der the command of Col. Wesley Mer-rit- t.

"Old Wesley," said veterans, "will
come "with a twirl." And so he did
tearing over brier and brake " with
mounted troopers and wagons full of
Indian-fighter- s. Still, the poor fellows
In the corral were growing very hun-
gry, and when a cap was lifted above
the bowlders it had a hole in it before
it Cduldii.be drawn down. I will not
undertake.-t- o describe their emotion
when;, lone: gray, dawn, the blast of ,a
bugle Tuits through the morning air,
aaanoid soldier shouted, "That's the
night signaJ-sft-he FifthJJniteStates !

cavalry !t ReaderSwho care fo?-ti- re

rest of the story can get it from Chief
Douglas, who is a life prisoner at Fort
Leavenworth.

As to one little incident, it may be
fair to anticipate him. In the force
under Col. Merritt was a company of
colored troops. They sprang like tigers
into the corral, with Indian bullets sing
ing around their heads, and their ra
tions to their white' -- comrades, then i

dashed up the hillside with the light of
battle in their eyes, firing as they went.
When they reached the summit the In-
dian Are was silenced, - ' - v, -

In the force whose lives, were saved
there was a youn Irish recruit who
used; to tell the story in a racy Style,
and to wind up with the sentence, "And
now, gentlemen, if you know 'of any
man who says he will not serve with
a nayger, I'll ask you to introjuice me."

John Bonner in Leslie's Weekly.

YELLOW FEVER GERMS
Breed in the bowels. Kill them and. you
are safe from the awful disease. Cas-care- te

destroy the germs throughout the
system and make it imposslibie for new
ones to form. Cascarets are the only
rediable safe-guar- d for young and old
against ? Yellow Jack, 10c, 25c, 50c all
druggists.

The Green Duck.
The green duck is an innovation of

4recent years that is, it has arrived in
ytfuantities iuite recently. 'It has been

considered a delicacy for a great many
years, but the trouble of producing it
was so great that it never made its ap-

pearance until within a very short
time, excepting as it graced the table
of an epicure, says an exchange. As
"an article of diet, if provided by a com-
petent chef and a hostelry worthy of its
name it will resemble the famous and
fast disappearing canvasback" duck, not
that it has a.ny gastronomic features $n
common with the scion of the duck fam-
ily, "but the prices , are about the same
for a dinner with either as one -- of the.
principal ingredients, with a small cold
bottle accompaniment,

The cognomen "greert" duck is not be-

stowed upoi the fowl because It has
any resemblance to one of the prismatic
colors nor for any likeness" to the green
apple because' it is tmripe,' but for; the
reason that' it is not matured or sea-
soned,: except - with toothsome spices
and savory filling matter. . The' green
duck is a duckling about eight weeks
,old,v or,v rather, a duckling' that Will
weigh about' four pounds. Some duck-
lings at eight weeks old wpuld beery
green, - while other ducks that would
weigh four pounds might be unreason- - J

ably high, so the requirements of a
green duck are that It shall not be over
two months old, hot less than four
pounds in weight and that it. shall nev-
er have ducked in the water. The pro-
duction of green "ducks is a new but
thriving industry. The. introduction of
artificial incubation, made the industry
profitable, for "under the old system of
raising ducks by nature, it, was expen-
sive to produce green ducks. Thevturn-in- g

of them-- out.Tjy, the thousand made
It profitable, 'and now. the demand. for
them in the New TTork and Boston mar
kets exceeds, the "supply Poultry men
with advanced ideas have ' made this
department- - a specialty and now there
are' several- - firms that raise these green-le- s

almost exclusively, and in fmmense
numbers.- - Market Basket. V . - .

" The Gazette circulates in Alt the mountain
towns and resorts aad-- ta the Jbest advertising
medium ra Western North Carolina. ' "

v .Weyler. . goes " back --
; to . Spain; but - not

empty : handedi He added' $2,000,000 or
$3,000,000. to b4s private fcrtbne during
his . three years In the Philippines, and
be has dVnibtless. laid zto much' goodly
spoils from the Weedang body off Cuba.'

Loudsvllle Times,

flooded, districts ,i are --idestroyedrrv Thai

or tne nooaea aisxriioxsv Brayea - ior i r.

us was confronted , by the;SRetaeof , "If. you wish to favor us, O King Solo-- a

man hanging to the limb 6f a tree on moo, ornament our necks with a circlet of
the public square: It wasn't considered! beautiful golden feathers."

cessation of the rain; sev;day. beforf '

Eurly 'in. September.: ha0c5lal;)oftc
Peking im&7ieirTsn X suddenly: for
bade the slaughter, of cattle, thtfiif object i

being Jo;appeiase thwrathoffsjP) and.
stop tine rain.. Proclamations. to: "thla '

effect were postedV The result was -- to
cut" off the en1irer meat supply,-which- .

led foreign consuae to, protest against
the proMblltion' and to feport the situ
ation to foreign md'nisters at Peking It
is ciaimed that the action off the officials
constitutes a violatiion of .the. treaty

yellow; jack preventative
Guard, against TeMow Jack by keep

ing the system peectiy clean and free
fmm germ breeding matter. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic will cleanse the sys
tem and kill all - contagious disease
germa ,

' - :- -' J , '

CUSCEnON . COVER - PATTERN.

9 -

of gobdr l keep in: stocky A

58 South Uain Strcot

"good form", to ask any questions In re-- ,
pard to the affair, but after supper. I
strolled out" and met;' a. - citizen' who
seemed so courteous' that I ventured to
(observer' : ' .:' ' ;.; .rfi-:.',.- .

"You appear to have had a hanging
here today?" , i ,'

' "Yes, we hunz a man," was "the re--

ly. "I expect he ought Ho be taken
down and buried tonljght, but I" don't
see any of the . boys around.". .

'
' "You had an! object in - hanging him,

Growing
Children
, One-thi- rd of;all;the children'
die before ' they are live years
old Most of them die of some
wasting- - disease They grow
very slowly? ktpthininileshj"
ar,e fretful; food does not do
them much good; i You can't
say they have any disease, yet
they never prosper.- A slight
cold, or '' some - stomach- - and
bowel trouble takes them away
easily -

SCOTTS EMULSIONfof
Cod-liv-er Oil with Hyoophos-phite- s.

is just the: remedy.-fo- r

growing children It ; makes
hard flesh, sound fleshj Jaot
soft flabby fat It ; makes
strong bones, healthy nerves.;
It changes poor.: children to
chlldren rich in prosperity, pt;

Bock aboaf it free for the asikin?; ;
' t"No tufetltute for Scotr Ecita--
tiott will id fo th cHlifea whrt we
know Seotfs EmIdoa wa to.T Gt
the genuine. -- - - ; - . .

For sale by all druggists it 5de,nd
SCOTT 4 BO-NP-

., Krwrk. 'rs

THE DOUB LE STAN DARD

Mm Wine' tiq hop Mouse
LA.,iat i r uioi-biW-H. nuuay auu .wiuca AUU UuV vUUlUCLiUOZl

- -- ; .V; - ..;- - - : ' ; j.'X!-- '
the. largest stocks 61'

firet-cfa-ss leroddsoi. nv hoiise in the

?r !."uy. m o
in ciiner quaiuy. or prices vv -

v And I stuPclaim tatfave
iBtate. s It is. useless for meto try'to namo.the different, brands
jrxstv v uijr jiac wu wuviuucyouanai i nave ine oniy nrsirciass uauor.jiousejn tne State. 1

7 :A Beer bottled' fresh every .day and Jdeliveed ltd any part of the cityl i Ordera from a
distance olicited;;r Boxing and packing free. , "QnzWU, KDt Quantity." h Ey Cclf0.' ; ; 7

JAS, Hi IiOUGHROT, Prop'r," -- -. --'r. & -
..... . . ... .

Phono 139; , P;.0. Boz 372. 56 and
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